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SE:IÎÎ.EITENÎ ÀGREE}IENÎ

cntcred into by and belrGcn Èhê
C¡ly OF OÀNLÀND, e aunicl¡ral cospor!Èion, acting by and
tbrougb its Bortd of port Connissioncrs (hercinalter .pORt.),
ÎE¡S

ÀGREEIIEll,il

tbc CITY oF À¡,À¡.tED¡-r . Eunicipal corporaÈion (hercinaftcr
'c¡TY'), EÀR8oR BÀy ¡sLE ÀssoclÀlEs, r partncrsbip (hcrcinafter
"EBl') conpoecd of BÀy FÀ"Rü fSLÀl¡Dr fNC., a corpoarÈion,
(ehol.ly or¡cd Þy 0TAE tl|IER¡tÀI¡oNÀl INc. (bcreinattcr
'ulÀE')r ! corporetlon) rnd DoRrc DEr/ELopuENl, tNC. (hercin¡fter
'DOR¡C'), ! corporrtionr RECIÀüÀIION DISTF.ICT UO. 2lO5
(hercinafter .DISIRIC!"), trlAE ¡nd DOR¡C.
REC

f I Àt
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BBf onns agproxinately 915 acres of
undeveloped rea] prgpêrty siÈuàtèd on Bay Farn Island
I{EEREÀS,

wlthin thc City of Àlancda, Codnty of Àlancdar State of
C¡lifornia, approxinately 591 aercs of.rhich propcrty arc
prcsently .on.i for ¡cslôcnÈiar, and neighborhood co¡¡¡crciar.
developrnent and appro:inately 32{ acrcs

of rchich propcrÈy
ale prescntly zoncfi for co¡nerciår-nanufaet,u:i,ng dcvelo¡lnent;
and

I|EEREÀS, PORT ouns ånd

opcrltcs the l,tctlopolitân
Oakland ¡ntcrnâtional Airport (bercinalter,Àirport¡)
DoEÈ
of whÍch is siÈuated in Èhc City of Oatcland and sone of
whj.ch is situ¡tcd in the City of àJ,anèor,.
Dc!! tt¡e EEI
proplrEy, Èhe location and relaÈionship of saj,d
Airport

I

Exhibit B

9
and EBf proPcrty, bcing act

fortb on the

atttched l¡creto
as EsbiÞit A and by thit tefêtencc nadc a Part hcrcoft
¡

EaP

and

IIBEREAS, DISTRIeI

incluôes a¡rprorinatcly 9{2

âcres of land on Bay Fara Isl¡nd¡ approrinâtêly 91.5 acres
of ¡bicb are onncd by EBI¡ satd Dist¡ict bcing ¡ focal
govcrrinental agcncy forucd ln 196¿l pursuant to Calitornia
¡ùatcr codê sêctions 50000 ct 3c9., and said DIstRrcT bcing
responsiÞle for, rnong other tbingsr and lraving undertâkên
and having planncdl to undert¡kc iaprover¡Gnts for, thc lagoondrainage systcn neceaaary to rccon¡lodate BEIrs proposedt

residential dcvclopnent on Bry Farn Islrnô, and inprovenents
fo! thr drainage DGccss.ry for nost of the higblands of
Bay Farn Island ¡ and
WEEREAS, the pORl has had a najor dispute conccrning
land uses on Bay Farn rsrand within the boundtaries of crry
and Èhe relation of such l¡nd uscs to the prcsent ând
future use of thc Àirport and tbe noiee inpacts of eaid
Àirport's opcrqtions nor and in the future upon the cristing
and future resldents of crryr such dispute having resultsd
in the coEnence$cnt of najor litigation between crry and
ÈBI on the onc ha¡d and PORT on the other band ¡ and
h-EEREÀS, it is pORl's position that no crisÈing
or forsee¡ble Àirport operrtions creàte åDy unncccssrly
safety hazard for CfTyrs prescnt or future rcsidents, th¡t
based upon presently avaitab.l.e infornation resi.dentiâr
use of postions of EBIrs land prÊscnÈly zoned rcsiócntlal
Às noÈ now lnd will. not Þc in Èhe reasonably ferseeaÞIc
fucure proper or conp!tibl,c vith rersonably necescàry
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Àirport .operations due to advcrse elfects of noÍse created
by such opcrations, but, that for purposes of the State
of California Noise Standards as prcsently pronulgated,
(litle 4, CallfornÍa Àdninlstrative Code, Subchapter 6r
SecÈion 5014) a noise easeDent euch as provided for
in Paragraph 3 and Exhibit _3_ of this Agreenent renders
residentiaf use subjeet to said ease¡ìent a conpatlble
land use; and
ft'EEREÀS, it ls the position of gBI that based upon
presently avaiJ,abJ,e i,ntor¡nation the Alrport will not ¡chieve
the expected growtb idenÈlfied ln poRlrs t{aster plan ouÈline,
Exhibit C àttached hereto, that resldential. use of
no portion of EBf residentially zoneri land j.s now or will
be in the reasonably foresceable future in¡rroper or inconpaÈÍble
with reasonably necessary Àirport operations, that cuen
sith increased passenger or freight voJ.unes airport noise
impacts will .contract rather than expand, tbat in tbe
event that aircraft at the Airport create any adverse
noj.se inpacts og 8B.Irs property conpensation for such
adverse noise inpacts is due EBI fro¡n pORl, and further
that PORT could nininize noise and safety impacts on EBIts
land and crryts residents by adopting certain noise abatetnent
procedures;

and

CIÎYrs positj.on with respect to PORT's
Àilpolt ogerat.ions and EBf's prcposed developnent on Bay
Fàrm fsLand is nov in the process of fornuJat5,on by. way
of crrY's prescnt and ongoing review and revision of its
Í{EEREÀS,

General Plan and Gênc!al plan elcnents regarding gBfrs
9roposed

resi¡iential developnent, and CrTy has respcnsibiliÈy
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to protcct rêsidengE of c¡l! fron unneccssèry nolse lnpacts
and safety bazarde generated fron crlsting and future
Airport oPerêtlon6r end
I{EEREÀSr ln ordcr to åccoDnod¡Èe the respecÈive
positions ol tbe paities hercto¡ this Àgreenent is entêred
inLo by saÍd parties as a conproarise, the partÍes intending
througþ Èhis Àgreenent to ternlnate all litigation anong
thenÊelves, settle all existing disputes on a Pcrnanent
basis and work togcthcr to achieve joint Eoals of provltiing
for reasonable present and future Àirport operations and
the reasonable groerth of Àirport oPerâtlons while avoidlng
future ineonpatible use of land near the ÀlrPortr uinintzing
in¡lacts upon exlstlng and future ¡esidents of CIÎI andl
proviriing for the orderly ileveloprnent of BEI's landl; andi
9{TERE¡-S, the parties hereto desire to ¡nake the
terns of thj,s AgreenenÈ tbe otfÍcial gositlon of each
party regarding tl¡e disputêE Èhat are belng setÈled t
Now, lEEREFotlEr tbc partie8 heretc agree äs
f ol.lows:

ì
1. LITIGATIoN. À11 existing litigation âtrong
the partie" **t * terninated by stipulated juôgnent
or disnissaf as follows:
ÀclroN r¡o. ¿50083- n - À1.Â!lFllla eoftNTv
COURT. The parties hereÈc shalf, wiÈh Èhe eonsent
À

SUPERIOR

of thc Court, waive findinEs of frct andl concluslons of
law and stipulate to the entry of judgment i.n subsÈantially
the for¡n åttached hercro aÅ extri.Uit D . À copy of thÍs
Àgreenent shall be attacheô to said judgnent and shall
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be expressly incorporated into and nade a part of said
judgncnt. Said judgnent ehall provide for the following:

(1) That the CIIT sbalt conplcte review
and adoption of 1Ès entire new êcnGral plan
including all nandatory GênGråt plrn êlenents,
cxcepÈ for a new Congervatlon Elenent, as soon
.
- åÊ that can reasonably bc acconpltshcd but not
later thån June tt l9?7.
(2, That the existing General plln was
and j.s an aôeguata plan for ¡rurposes of developing
all. arcas ¡ritbin Clly except thosc areas presently
zoned residlentlal south of the line designated
on Exhibit E . Said existing gcneral ¡llan
and its el.enents are adeguate for purposes of
developnent approvÀls nortb of said Line untfl
a nerr General plan, or a particular elenent thereof,
is .adopted to replace Èhe existing Generàl plan
or any portion thereof, at rrhich tine Èhe new General
PLan or elen¡ent thereof sball bico¡ae the basis
for developnent of al,J. area6 within CITY.
(3) That the À.D. Litt¡e environ¡oentål
inpact report presently satisfies the requirenent,s
of the California Environnentat euality Àct,
for purposes of all developnent of BBf,s properties
except for residential subriivision or planneo.
deve.l.opnrent approvals by ClTy for residential.
lots sourh of the line designêted on ExhiÞiÈ E ,
for which ap¡rroval.s crrt sharl deÈerninc siid
report's adeguacy after CfTy adopts r new gencral
.

q
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plan.

CITY raay,

at its discretion,

enend,

supplenent or PrePare a nerd environ¡nental inpact
report on any Ploject not yeÈ sub¡nitÈed to cIrY

I

-

or resubnitted to cIlY.
({) that CIlYrs Zoning Ordinåncê No. 1715
N.S. 1s va.lid.
(5) That alJ. previous actions of
the Planning Board and City CouncÍ1, and all
,otber deparÈnents of CfTY are valid andl adeguate
where such actions pertained to approvals'and
pernits ErantGd to EBr for lts developncnt.
(6) lhat EBI shall ¡rot comrence residential
const¡uctioD gn resiôentÍal Lotsr nor seek to
obtain planned developnent ap¡rrovals or subdivision
approvals for residential lots or construction
on saiil resiclenÈial l,ots within the area south of
th.e line designated on E¡hibit E at¡ached
heleÈo, prior to the expiration of two (2) years
from,and'after the effective date of this Agreenent
or prior to the date on which PORT exercÍseB
the option to pulct¡ase a noise easenenÈ as provided
\
fo¡ in Paragraph 3 of tbÍs Àgreement, whicbever
date shall first occur.
B

ACTTON

NO. 68?-726 - SL'PERTOR COURÎ

TIiE CIÎY ÀND COUNÎY OF SÀN FRÀNCISCO.

No

FOR

party shall

party shall affirmatlvely ccoperat.e r{ith
È¡le PORT in cxperiitiously obtaining i¡¡neciiaÈcly af ter
Èhe effective daÈe of this Àgrêênent the Courtrs permisslon
to comhênce building a sêcond LevcJ of the exisÈing terninal

oppose and each
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finger building, an additional

carrouselr ând
an exPerinental transPorter Progran involving two (2)
t

Þaggage

anclllary alterations. Such
cooperation shall. include, but shall not be linited to,
CfTY ând EBI entering into âPProPriate stipuJ.ations and
notions for 'subnÍssion and presentâtion !o the Court,
requesting said Court Èo nodify lts judgnent in this action
in order to provide that the proposed Airport !¡aster PJan
environmental inpact report certified by PORT on February 19,
L975, 1s adeguate and valid solely for purgoses of constructing
the irnprovements set forth in the Ter¡ninal Expansion Prograrn:
Phase I EnvÍronnental I¡npact Report dated December 1974
(No. 74-608/EIR), that said inprovements shall have no
adverse im¡:act ón the environrnent, Èhat said improvenenÈs
may be undertaken forthwith by PORI, and in order to provide
that alI provisions in said judgrnent for continuing jurisdiction
by saíd Court shall be deleted
Plane-¡4ates and necessaty

c.

ÀcTroN

. 694.559 -

SUPERIOR COURT FOR

CIÎY sha1l
dis¡niss the cornplaint in this action without prejudice.
BBI and CITY each couenant not !o sue PORT for nuisance for
any acts or events allegedly constiÈuting a nuisance
which are covereti in said cornplaint, or tbe same Cype
TEE CTTY AND COUNTY OF SÀN FR.ANCISCO. HBI and

of acts or events which occur after the effective daÈe
of this Àgreenent, except for tl¡e tollowing events or
occurrences which nay take place after said effective
date:

(f)

involving Runways
9R-27L, 9L-27R and 15-33 vhich are not
Those operations
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t{ithin the parties I covcnant not to suÊ
in subparagraph À(3) of paragra¡ih 2 cf
this àgreenenti
(21 RiEbt turn elinbout ôspartures óvcr
Bay Farn Island fro¡¡ l,unway ll-29;
(3) lraining flights Þetween thc hours of
l0:00 p.n. and 9:00 a.n.;
(4) Those operations involving eny nee
runway inboard of existing Runway ll-29 wf¡j.ch
are not witbin Èhe parties r covenant noÈ to
sue Ín subparagraph À(3) of paragra¡lb 2 of this
Àgrêenênt i

(5) Supersonic aircraft operat,fons i
(6) PORTrs expansion or inprôvenenÈ of
the Àlrport whlch ie in excess of sueh expansion
or irnprove!ìents sêt lorth in the Àirport lrlaster
Plan outline attrched hereto as E¡hfbit C
,
excluding therefro.n opeiations r¡hich are witàln
the pqrÈies I covcnent r¡ot to sue in subparagraphs

À (2) and (3) of paragraph 2 of this Àgreenent,
ano.
(1) Àircraft engine cest runups Þetrreen
the hours of 7:00 p.n. and ?:00 a.n. exccpt
where the lcvell of nol,sc acnerated by
such testing
at the nea!êsÈ presênt residential
Froperty on
Bêy Far¡t island exceeds ?O dBA between
the
hours of 7:00 p.nr. and l0:00
¡l.n. and 65 dEÀ
bet$eÊn thc hours of l0:00 p.n. ¡nê
7:00 a.m.
the tollowing day. lr is undarstooi Èhat
for
pu!¡Þoses

of this subparagraph C(7) engine rest
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runups shall not include any preflight engine
runups on apron areas, tåxiways and runways.
ACTTON

NO. 456365-?

COI'NÎY

couRl. CIÎY shall forthwith dls¡¡iss the PetlÈion
corn¡llaint wiÈh

Pre

SUPERIOF,

and

judice.

2. COVENÀNTS l¡OT TO SUE. Tl¡e PalÈies hereto ¡nake
the follouing covenants not to sue:
A. DEVELOPHENT OF ÀIRPoRT. Afl parties and
each of t!¡em agree not to sue PORT or obJect âs hereinatter
set forth wÍÈh respect to the following:
(l) PORTTs exPanslon or improve¡rent of
the Àirport' including, but not linited to,
any environnental inpact rePort or environmental
inpact study and any approval or perrait by any
governnental. agency in connecÈion wit,h such
expansion or inprovenent', which expansion or
inprovenent is consistent with and not in êxcess
of the AirporÈ BlasÈer Plan outline attached
hereto as Exhibit C . No party hereto shall
oppose in any manner PORTTS obtaining any approvàls
or perrnits necessary fron any agency of -oovernnent.
including, buÈ not limited to, any necessary
approvals fron any court, fo! the Àirport llaster
Plan and environ¡nental, inpact report anô/or
environnental inpact statement therefor based
upon the Àirport llaster Plan outline attached
hereto as Exhibit C ¡
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(21 Notwlthstending subParaEråph À(1)
of this Paragraph 2, any current or. expanded
opertÈions of sÛbsonic aircraft on the existing
Runway tI-29 excePt for right Èurn cLi¡¡bout
departure5 over Bay Farn Island, and training
f,J,igbts between the hours of l0:00 p.n. and
9:00 â.¡n.i ancl
(3) Any current or exPanried operations
of aircraft on existing Runways 9R-27L, 9L-27R
and 15-33 which do not involve the taking off
tron Runweys 2?R and 27L ol the landing on
RunwayE 9L and 9R of all turþo;jet powered
aircralt, all, turbo-fan powered aircrafb¿ those
turbo-prop ¡rouered aircraft and surPlus nilitary
aircraft with a certifÍcated gross take-off
we!.ght in excess of 12r500 pounôsr all foure¡gine reciprocatJ.ng engine powered aircraft,
and all alrcraft wfth a certificatedl gross takeoff weight in excess ot 12r500 pounds taking
off on Runways 2?R and 27L that do not use the
threshhold of safd Runways; Provided, however,
that no party shall sue PORT when said aircraft
landings or departures occur under the circuÍlstances
described i,n subparagraphs À(1) and l2) of Paragra¡lb
6 o¡- this Àgreenent unless Runway 11-29 is closed
which results in said landings and departures
for more than 120 consecutive irours, ot 240
inÈer¡nittcnt hours for a thirty (30) <iay period,
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of wbich not more than 100 hours shal.l occur
between tÞe hours of 7..00 a.m. and ?:00 p.n.
(4) those engfne test runups for which
8BI and CIÎY may not asserÈ a nuisance claim
agaj.nst PORT pursuant to subparagraph C(?) of
Paragraph I of Èhls Àgreenent.
B. DEVELOP¡'¡ENT OF HBIIS PROPERIY. PORÎ
covenants not to sue HBI or object to, or
oppose in any r¡anner before any governmentaJ.
agency any iÉsues invoJ.ving develognent of ¡lBIts
property, the CIÍY General Plan, or any of its
eleménts, or any zoning, planne¿ developroent
plan or subdivision nap.approvelr per¡nit or
environnental. inpact reFort procedures or any
othe¡ t¡pe of approval or perni.t frorn any agency
or any depart¡¡ent of government involving any
part of the entire EEI project as said entire
project coveri.ng a1t of IIBI rs property is described
in Exb,ibit F .except as specif i'calJ.y provided
in this Àgreetnent. provided, thêt for HBfrs
property south of the line designated on Exhiblt E
which is presently zoned residential these covenants
shall not prevent PORT frorn suing, objecting
or opposing in any rnanner before any court or
governnental agency with respect to said General
Plan or elenents thereof, zoning, approvals,
pernits or procedures wt¡lch night germit scirools
and open alr arnphitheatres, or libraries, churches,
hospitals or nursing ho¡nes which are not insulaÈed

1t
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or treated so that tbe inte¡ior noise level
does not exceedl 45dBÀ annual C!ÍEL as safd J'eve]
is deternined by applicable statê and Jocal
noiee insulation standårds Ptesêntly in effcct.
Proviôed further, ÈhaÈ for BBI's groperty Eouth
of said line whicl¡ ls ¡lresenÈly zoned CM-PD
these covenaDts shalf not preeent PORI tron
any said sults, obJections or oppositlon with
respect to said Gêneral Plan or elc¡¡¡ents Èbereof¿
zoning, approvalsr pe¡nits or procedures which
night perait any residential dlevelopncnt, schools,
anphitbeatree, lj.brarl.es, churches, hospitals
or nursÍng honcs. . In return for said rgrêênent
and covenant by PORI, BBI hereby covenant,s and

agrees as follons:

. (I) EBI hereby grants to PORT ån option
to obt,ain a noise easenenL andl release with
respect Èo (a) thaÈ portion of EBfrs property
that lies south of the J,ine designated on Exhiblt
E and north of tsBI,s property as described
j.n Exhibit G attrched to this AgreencnÈ,
and (b) EBIrs property desc¡ibed in ExhiÞit
G . All of said property is rnore partlcularly
desc¡ibed i,n Erhibit E åttached hereto.
the terns of said option are hereinafter set
forth in Paragrapb 3 of thj.s Agreenent.
(21 EB¡ shâll not connenee residcntial
construction on resiclentiat lots, ngr aeek
to obtain planncd developnent or suÞdivieion
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for rcsidentiel lots or construction
on residentiå] Iots uithin the area south of
the line designated on Exhibit E attact¡ed
hereÈo, prlor to tbe date on wt¡ich PORT cxercises
said opcion, or the expiraÈion of two (2) years
fron and after the effective date of this Agree¡nent
whichever date shall first occur. It is contenplaÈed,
!¡o¡revcr, that upon the effecÈive date of' this
Agrêemênt EBI will file an application with
CITy Èo rezone all or Portions of said a¡ea
south of the llne desigîated on Exlrlblt E
attached hereto fron R-1PD to R-2PD. It ls
un¿lerstood th¡t CITY cannot' and by exêcuÈion
of.Èhis ÀE!êênênt does oot, contract for said
rezoning or linit CIly's constitutional police
power. SaÍd rezoning shall. re¡nain subject to
CflYrs nor¡¡al rezoning procedures. IÈ is further
understood by the parties bereto that in the.
eventa that CflY in its sole discretion should
êpprove of such rezoning the Èotal nunber of
'
dweJ.ling units on the entire HBI residentiaJ.
develo¡lment on Bay Far¡¡ Islanô shall be and
re¡nain åt not Èo exseed three thousanô two hundred
( 3,200) dwclling units.
C. GENERAL PLÀN
(1) PORÎ agrees nor to object or sue
CITY over any issucs involving CITy,s Genera¡
Plan or any of its elenents, or any :oning,
planned develognent plan or sribCj.vision nap

naP aPProvals
¡
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approval, pernit or environtnental inpact rcPort
procedurcs or any other type of approval or

pernft concerning Bay Fârn Isl'and l¡nd, excePt
åE expressly proviäed fn Èhis subparagraph C'
or subparagraph B of this ParagraPh 2. PORT
¡nây so object or sue in the evcnt Èhat PORT
exerciscs Èhe oPgion granted to it ln ParaEraPh
3 of this Àgrêenent, and in Èhe evtnt that CITYTS
ceneral Plan pernits new resiitenÈial development
without an easene¡¡t and release in substantiall'y
thc for¡¡ of Erblbit B south of thê llne designated
on Exhlbit ¿ on unðevelopcd ¡,roPerty oÈher
than EBIrs property' Provided howevcr' that
PORî uay not so suc oE object if PORÎ 1s granted
an easenent and release in substantially Èbe
concerning all of said
for¡n of Exhlbit å,
unÇeveloped property o¿hcr than liElrs presently
owned properÈy, Nothing in lhis subparagraph
C(1) shall affect PORtrs sovènant not to sue
EBI set forth fn subparagraph B of Paragraph 2.
(21 gBf and PORT reserve any and aII objeccions
they Eay have wlthout prejudice but eacb agree
not to object Èo and covenènt not Lo sue ès
to any issues lnvolvlng CfTYts rProposed Noise
Elenentr' dated i{ay 1.9?6¡ oE ås said Elenent
nay be adopted in substancially the sa¡ne form
as CITYTS final Noise ELcnent, and BBf and PORT
agree not to petition or .reguest CIIY in any
nanner whBtsoavêr, dlirect or indirectly, prlor
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to Èhe exPiration of tuo (2) years fron and
after the effective date of tbis AgreernenÈ or
the date Èhät PORT exctcises iÈs ogtfon Pursuant
to Parågraph 3 of this ÀgreenenÈ, $lrichever
date flrst oc€ursr to raodify, anend, supplenent,
revige or otheruise change CITyrs Nolse Ele¡nent.
Notnithstanding anything in Èhis ÀgreeBent to
the contråry, in the event that said ProPosed
Noise ElênÊnt ls nodified, or said final Noise
El.e¡nent is adopted and is later ¡nodified, in
a forn not substantially the sane as the 'Proposed
Noise ElenenÈ ¡dated t{ay

' EBI andlor PGRT
shall be releascd fron said'agrecnent not to
object and covenant not to sue hereinabove described
in this subparagraph C(2).

3.

1976

ÀND RELEÀSE

GRÀNT OF NOISE EÀS

oPlroN

À.. HBI hereby grants to POIT an irrevocaÞIe
option for PORT to obtain fron EBI a noise easenent and
release, as more particularly described in Exhibit B
aÈtached hereto, wiÈh respect to.(1) al] of tsÊfrs groperty
that lies south of the llne designated on Exhibit E
and north of BBfrs propertyr as Cesc¡ibed in Exhibit c
and (2) EBfrs property described in Exhibit c . À11
of saié property is nore ¡rarticularly described in Exhibit
E attached hercro. It is understood by EBI and pORl
that PoRT al.reedy orrns a noise easement over approxÍnately
94 acres of CBf's property whieh groperty is described
in Exiribit G . In the event that PORT exerciees said
opti.on, PORT shall. contÊnÞoraneously with the grant to
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it of said easc¡nent and release reconvey and re¡¡ove said
existing eascnent. the periott òf said oprion shall be
for two (2) ycars fron and aftcr the effectfve date of
this ÀgrecDeng.
E. eOni nay exercise said option within said
perlod and Èhereafter conpensate BBI for the loss in value
for that land affected Þy the ease¡¡ent and ¡el.ease ln
either of two (2) uays as follows:
(f) PORT shall give to EBI written notice
within salil Èeo (2) year period rbâÈ PORI shafl
pry Èo EBI the su¡r of Four Eundred. Fifty Thousand
and No,/100 Dollars (S450,000.00). In the evenË
that PORT glves sald notice to HBI pORl shâll
pay to BB¡ all of said sun noÈ later tban tbirty
(30) days fron and after the giving o! saio
notice, and EBI shall Eir¡ultaneously deliver
to- PORT the grenÈ of noisc easerîent and release;
provlded, however, that as an altelnative to
saÍd _coropensation. poRl nay offer for publíc
saLe not nore than f,orty-five ({5) days frorn
and after giving said notice bonds with a face
vaLue egual to Four Eundred Fifty Thousand and
noll00 Dollars ( s45c,000. o0 ) . said bonds shall
Bature in approxinately egual annual installnents
of principal and inÈerest over a peri.oö of twenty_
five (25) years f¡o¡n and after the date of sale
of said bonds, shal.l be redeenable on tÊr¡s
eståblished by pORTr shâll be in'denoninations
of Fivc Thousand anó ho,zl00 Dollars (S5rOO0.OO)

l6
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each, shalf'be secured on a parity ¡rith PORTTS
1966 airport devcJoPllent rêvênue bonds and shall
¡

bear interest ât a rate to be set by the Board
but not to exceed the lower cf (a) nlne Percent

(9t) and (b) a rate O.l5 above tbe Eond Buyers
20 bond Índlex Íìost recenÈly Published prior
to the date tbat POPJ gives to ËBf notice of
exerclse of the option, which rate shall be
specified in said notice. PORT nay offer said
bonds for public sale, shall determine to accePt
a bld or reject all bids noÈ later than sixty
(60) days fro¡¡ and after naking said offer and
IíBf agrees to purchase said bonôs if no othcr
Þid is acceptedl by PoRl. PoRT shalf Pay to
EBI Four Eundred Fifty lbousand and no,/100 Dollars
(S450,000.00) not nore than sixty (60) days
tron and alter tåe date u¡ron uhich PoRI accePÈs
a bid or rejeccs all bids for sald bonds and
EBI €hatl si¡nultaneously rieliver to PORÎ the
grant of noise easemerìt and release ¡
(2) FORT shall tender to EBf, ¿nð/ot DISTP.ICT
a contract for purchase anó placenent of sand
in a for¡n såtisfactory Èo gEi anô/or DISTRICT
providing for the purchase by PORT fron EBI
anâ/or DISTRICT of not less than onc million
five hundred thousand (1r500,000) cubic yards
of sand and EBI shall sinuftaneously deliver
to PORT the grånt of noise eâsenÊnt and delease.
BtsI and DISTRICT each hereby covenanls chaÈ

1?

ç
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or the other Fresently has ful,l osnershi;)
right and Potter to grant, 8e11 and convcy all
of sa16 sand, ånd in Èhc event PORT excrcises
its option by tendering to HBI end,/or DISIR¡CÎ
said sand purchase contlact EBI and,/or DISTRICÎ
shal.l proviôe PORI wrlÈten evidencc setisfactory
to PoRT that HBI ¿nô,/or DrslR.IcÎ has the rlghÈ,
auÈhority and ¡lower to grant, Eell and convey
sald sanô to POET. fhe grice tor said sanö
purchase shall be three end l{o,/100 Doll,ars (53.00)
per cublc yard for all such sand dellvercd ¡irior
to Jânuary l, 1977. Said ¡lriee per.yard shall
increase a tbe rrte of fivc ¡lerccnt (5t) for
each succeeding six (6) nontbs periocl connencing
January f, 19??, and continuing and acsu¡¡ulaÈing
on July lst and January lst of eacb eucceedinE
year until all of said sand has been delivered.
EBI and,/or D¡SIRICT shall deliver said sand
to a rlocrtion on Àirport propeity ae desfgnated
on Exhibit ¡ åttached hereto. and EBI and,/or
DISTRICT shall delive¡, conpact and treat the
sand for eroslon control in accordance with
specificatlons as seÈ fotth on Exhibit J
attached heretor afl aÈ no adóitional cost or
expense to PORT. tjgon rlquest by PORÎ ilEI and/ot
DISTRICT shal.l deliver sand as expeditiously
each

ås Practicabfe.
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C. In the event thåt PORT exercises the option
bereÍnabove provided for, a noise easerìent and release
(including a description of the property to ¡rhich they
apply) i¡ substantiaJ.ly the tor¡n set forth on Exhibit
B attåched to thj.s Àgreenent shall be granted to PO8T
by EBI. It is the intention of PORT and EBI that said
noise-eêËement and ¡elcase shall provide Èo PORT the
utnost proÈection possible against aLl claims, denands,
actions, suits or proceedings of whatever kinó or nature
on account of real or personal property danage or ¡rersonal
injury or any othe! al.leged takingr loss, danage or injury
based upon whatever Èbeory or theories of recovery, whÍcb
nay arise out of or be caused by PORT's exercise of lÈs
easenent. It is further the desire of the parties hereto
that each and every provisi,on of this Agree¡¡ent be liberally
consÈrued to foster said int,ention, and that conEistent
wi.th sai.d desire the foru of said noise easenent and.release
shaLl be at POR!rs reguest wiÈh EBI's approval., saÍd approval
not to be unreasonably withheld, ¡nodified prior to the
date that they are granÈedl to PORT in order to effectuate
anc! real ize said int.ention.
D. HBI hereby covenants that it is presently
thc or¡ner j,n fee si,nple of all, of the property subjecÈ
to the option for a noise easernent and rel,ease, lbèt
it l¡ês fulJ ownership right and oower to grant, sel.l and
convey the option and the noj,se eãsement and release,
and thar i'n the eveDt poRT exercises rhe option to purchase

saiC ease¡nent and rel,ease granted to it in this Àgreenent
BBI or its successor in interes! shall be a like oïner
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eith like ownership rights anö powers Èo granÈ seid easenent
and rêlease. EB¡ also tgrees Èhat in the event PORI exerciçes
said option EBI or tts successor in Íntcrest shall provide
to PORT writÈen evidence satlsfactory to PORT Èhat.EBI
and each partner of HBI or that E8¡'s successor in inÈerest,
including each and every parÈner of said successor in
inte!€st, has the right, authority and power to grånt
to PORT said noise eaEê¡ncnt and rclease.
E. Notwithstandlng any other provision of
tl¡Ís Agrêe¡¡ent,, in the cvênt Èhat PORT exercises its option,
EBI shall pronptly notlfy PORT o!, and providc PORT a
copy o!, each applleation subnitt,ed to thc State of California
'Departncnt of Real. Estate for a prelini,nary or fÍnal subdivÍsion
public reþort concerning tbe lanri subject to the e¡scnent
and release, and PORT nay thereafter notlfy the State
of California Deplrtnent of Reêl EsÈate tt¡at said ease¡rent
bas been granted anil recordedr and provide sald DepartnenÈ
hrith a copy thereof.

F; -EBf covenrnts f,or a perioo' of up to two
(2) years fro¡n and aft,er the effective date of this ÀgreenenÈ
anci, provided PoRT has exercised the option, for an adriitÍonal
period fro¡r an<i after the date of exercise of the option
by PORT untll one working day after the del.ivery of Èhe
grant of ease¡nent and rel.casc by EEI tó PORT, that all
instrunents or docunenÈs securing financial indebtedness
which cr€ate liens or encu¡¡brrnces on aI1 or a pottign
of tbe property öescrlbed in Exhibit H shal.l conteln
a ¡lrovision satisfactory to poRT which autonêt,icelly suÞordinates_
the rien or encunbrancc o! such inst¡u¡nents or docu¡ncnts
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to tlre encumbrance of the noise easenent if an shen said
ease¡lent is recordeö by PORI. Such tinancial indebtedness
encunbrance subordination shall not incluöe tbe assessnen!
ficn of DISTRICT nor any lien pertaining to rea.L or PersonåI
property taxes. EBI furthe¡ covenânts that during said
period HtsI shall renove any indebtedness that beconìes
a lieru on Èhe propetty describe¡i on Èxhibit H prior
to the recorõation of said noise eâsenent; provided, however,
that this covenqnt to renove a lien shall not apply to
the assessment lien of D¡STRICTT âny lien pertaining to
real and personal property teresr Dor to any lien that
nay be subordinated to saÍd easenent as hereinabove provided.
'
G. Àll parties understand anci agree that upon
the execution of this Agree¡nent PORT nay file Ín the office
of the County Recorder of the CounEy of Àlaneöa a Notice
of Option for G¡ant of EasenenÈ and Release and Àgrecnent
to Subordinate in substantially the forn of Exhibit K
attached to this Agreenent, ând conte¡0poraneously with
the execution of thj.s Àgreenent PORT and HBI shall execute
said noÈice. In the event that PORT does not exercise
its ogtion, it shal,l. at tsBfrs reguest execute whatever
docutnents aay be reasonaÞly necessary to retnove an¡r cloud
on the property subject to saiô option and caused by said
filed Notice.
H. À11 parties ur¡derstand and agree Èhat eaeh
and every covenant iì this paragraph 3 shalt continue
in full force and effect fron anó after the grant to pORl
oi the easetnent and release.
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4.

ggvERNl.lENTAL ÀGENCy SOPPOF.Î, PORT

agreês to aóvise

all govcrnncntal agencíes having any intcrest in or JurisdlcÈion
ovcr the tsBI project that it withdraws its objecÈion to
thê EBI projecÈ and that Èhe conttoversies among the
p.rties hereto have been settled as set forth in this
Àgreehent. PORT also agrees to advlse all such govetnrnental
agencies thaÈ for purPoses of the State of California
Noise SÈandards¡ Tltte 4, Callfornia L<i¡ninisÈrative Code,
subct¡epter 6, Sectlon 5014, the easenen! provided for
in thÍE Àgreenent shalf ¡ender EEI's project conpatiÞle'
eitb Àirport o¡rerations. PORT furtber agrees to advtse
all such govcrnnental agencies Èhat a portfon of EEIts
Fropelty south of the linc designaÈed on ExhlÞit E
¡ttachcd hercto is rcsidentially zoned but is subject
to a trro (2) year ¡¡oratoriun and to CIÎYrs plannlng jurisdictlon
pursuant to this Àgreenent. Each party to thls Àgreetnent
agr€es to adyise said governnental agencies and all. goverlncntal,
agencies having any interest in or jurisdiction over the
AÍrport or activities therea!, that it ¡rithdraws its objections
to Àirport development and operations as provided in this
Agleement; and tbat the controvereies among the partles
hereÈo have been so èeÈtled and t,hat irtesent and future

operations at the Airport, anô proposed Airport ôevcloFncnt
Pursuant to Èhe Ailport ¡laster plan oulline attàched as
Exhibit C ,. are not oppoéed by Èhe parties or any one

of then. Each pårty agrees to use tÈs best efforts to
suPPort thc Èer¡ns of this lgrce.ent before the following
governnental agencies:
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A.

BCDC.

B.

ÀLÀI.IEDÀ

A¡RPORT LAND usE cctdMlssIoN

that BBI and CITY may peÈition
the Ala¡neda County ALUC to lneorporate the ter¡ìs of this
Agreement _oertaining to land uses on the HBI project providing
for la¡d uses for resi<iential . deveJ,oprnent on approxinateJ.y
541. êc(.es. PORT sball not object to said petitÍon and
shal,l infor¡n said ALI,C tbat pursuant to the State Noise
Standards the easer¡ent provided for in this Àgreernent
sha]l render Èhe land uses proposed in saiC pLan south
of the line described on Exhibit
E corapatible with
ÀLUC.

AIRPORT

PORT

acknowledges

operations.

C.

ENVIRON¡'IENTÀL PROTECTION ÀGENCY.

D.

FEDER.ÀL À vrÀÎr ON ÀDHINISÎRÀTION.

E.
F.
G.

u.s.

B.

ÀRÈ¡Y COnpS OF ENGINEERS.

al.l co¡n¡nittees thereof .
. ÀBÀG and all. con¡nitt,ees theteof .
MTC

and

DIVTS

OF ÀERONAUTICS

r State of California.

I. DEPÀRT}¡ENT oF EDUCATIoN, stâte of California.
J. SÈate, local, cgunty, regional. and federal
legisrators and leglslative co¡nnittees an<i subconniÈÈees
that have any interest in the Airport or the tsBI project,
K. Any and all other localr staie and federal
agencies that have any interest in ti¡e HBI project or
the Àirport.
q

agrees for a reasonable
coDpensation t.o granÈ an easenent to East Bay l.tunicipal

-

!¡À1ER LTN¿.

PORT
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UtilÍty Distrlct across PORÎ ProPcrty to construct a 24fnch waterline to provide inproved $atef'scrvice Èo crTY
and tbe City of O¡kland.
6. DEÀNNEXAIION ÀND ANNEXÀTION. IT iS UNdCTStOOd
by each Party to tbis ÀgretnenÈ Èhat i¡rnediatcly upon
the eúfective date of tbis À-oreenent PORT and,/or City
of Oahlanó shall teguest CfTY to take all action necessary
before all local' county, regional and state goveln¡nental
agencies, ànd to affir¡rativcly cooperat'e wlth PORTr in
order to deannex fro¡n CIÎY and annex to the CiÈy of Oaktrand
tbat certain property shown as Parccf One'on Exhlblt L
attachei hereto now owned by PORI, and to transfer to PORT
Tithout conpensation to crlt pursuånt to tbe auÈhorization
to cIlY to i¡ake said transfcr by the Calftornla Legislature
in chapter 1028' Statutes 1955 CITYrs title to that certsin
portion of ticte and subnerged land as shown as Parcel
lno on said .Exhlbit noc leased by CIIY to PORT and therêafter
deannex said'transferred property fro¡î C¡ly and ¡nnex
said property to the City of Oakland. Each Party hereto
also understands that pursuant ¿o Paragraph 7 of thls
Àgreenent CIIY may request PORT to transfer to it without
compensation portions of a right-of-way for City LÍne
Road, and ¡¡ay reguest PORI and/ot the Clty of Oakland
to take all action necessary to deannex said portions
of right-of-way fron thc City of Oakland anô annex said
portions of right-of-way to CITY. PORT agrces that upon
favoraÞle con¡lletion of all deannexation proceediags which
shall includc such proceedings às åre necessâry to annex
aI1 deannexedl property to the City of Oakland that PORT
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shall pay annually Èo CIly the fixed su¡n of Four Thousand
Two Ëundred FÍfty Dollars (S¡¡,250.00). Said annual sum
shalf be due and payable not laEel than the ¡irst àay
of JuIy of each year fron and after the effective date
of this Agreenen!, and shall be Prorated for the initial
year. ft is undersÈood by the parties hereto t,hat CIÎY
by exeçution of this Àgràe¡¡enÈ does not contract for saic!
deannexation. In the event that said deannexati,on anci
annexation are conpleted, PoRT shaLl institute and ¡naintain
the following ai.rport noise abatc¡ìent procedures:
À. PORT shall establÍsh a preferential runtray Progra¡¡
which will provide Èhat a]l turbo-jet powered aircraft, al]
turbo-fan powered aircraft, those turbo-prop powereô aircraft
and surplus urilitary aircraft with a certificated gross
take-off wéight in excess of 12,500 pounds, all four-engine
reciprocating engine powered aircraft nay not Èake off
from Runways 27R anê 27L or depart fro¡n Runways 9L and
9R, and that all ai¡craft wiÈh a certificated gross takeoff weight j.n excess of J.2,500 pounds departing on Runsays
t
27R and 2?L shalJ. use the threshhold of said Runhrays.
The only exce¡ltions to this progren shall be the following:
(1) Enetgency landings or Èakeoffs that
are necessary on åccount of a subseantial risk
of serious injury or darnage or death.
(21 l¡her¡ever Runnay 11-29 is closed for
const¡uction, naintenance or regairs or by any
cause beyond the cont,rol of pORT. FORî shall
to the best of its abillty and rchenever reasonably
practicable pefform necessêry repairs during

¡tÊ
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night or carly norning hours. Whcre such
constructlon, maintenance or repairE are scheduled
in advance, and are not mínor in nature, PCRT
wlll notlfy CIÎY aE soon as possible ot åi¿
work and discuss iapacts thereof with CIfl.
B. PORÎ shall take sucb reasonable actions
avaiJ.aþle to lt as alrport proprietor to discourage rigbt
turn cli¡rbout ôepårtufes over Bay Farn Island fron Runway
1t-29 for all aircralt.
C. PORT ÊhâIl adviee and encouraEe atrlines
to schedule all training llights between tbe bours of
7:00 a.n. and f0:00 p.n. to the extent reasonabJ.y ¡rracÈicable.
D. PORT shal.l prohibit aircraft engine Èest
runups between.the hours of ?:00 p.n. and ?:00 a.n. ercept
whcre the level of noise generated by such testfng at
the nearest pEesent residential property on Bay Farn Is1and
does not excee-d 75 dBÀ betwêen the hours of 7:00 p.n.
and l0:00 p.¡l. and ?0 dBÀ between the bours of 10¡00
p.n. and ?:00 a.¡r. the follòwing <iay. IÈ is understood
that engine test runups shatl not include any preflight
Èhe

engine runups on apron areas, taxivays and runways.
PORT has no present intentioD to extcnd Runway
11-29 in a westerly dlrection beyond j,ts presenLly progosed
length of rnelve Èhousand live hundreô (12r500) feet as

Exhibit A and has no present intention to constructr
and the ÀrRpoRl r¡raster plan ouÈline <ioes not provide for,
å r¡e, runury inboa¡d of exlsting Runway 1¡-29 which sill
be used for operations descrlbed in subparagraph À of
thi,s Paragraph 6.
shown on
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TechnologicaL edvances nåy Pernit use of Runways
9R-2?L lndl 9L-27R by aircraft nhlch do not cause unreasonable
a

noise inpacts anct do not rcsult in overflights over residential
portions of Bay Farn Island which oÈhersise would be covered
by this prcfcrenÈial runwdy progran. ¡n such cvent the
CITy shall discuss lrith the PORÎ åpproprj.ate revislons
to thiÊ prograr.¡.
7. CIÎY LINE ROÀD. The part,ies hereto agrec Èhat
it is in the besÈ interests of all parties that City Line
Road be constructed anri dedicsted as a public road.
Àceordingly, it is understood that upon the effective
date of this Àgteenent CIIY nay reguest PORT to take
alL action necèssery to transfer without con¡rensation
certain right-of-wËy åree for usc ås portlons of City
Line Road, and may regucst PORT andr/or City'of Oakland
Èo take af1 action neeessàry before aJ,l local, county,
regional ànd state governnental agenciesr and to affir¡¡atively
cooperate t^riÈh CITY, in orde¡ to deannex fron the CÍty
of Oakland and- annex to CfTy said Èransferred rigbt-ofway. the parties hereto agree to use t,heir best efforts
jointly to seek solutions to lthe location, dedicaEion,
financing and sonstruction of Cit,y Line Road. pott.s
participation in thc eflort shall, include but shall not
be li¡nited to the granting to CIîy a right-of-way over
PORT ptoperty for portions of said City Line Road without

to

in areas to be deter¡¡ined by C¡Ty
and PoRî, subject to reservåtion tberefrom of rn êase¡nent
and right by PORT to use said right-of-way for roadway,
access, urility and sirailar purposes. Said jofnt êffott
cotnpensation

pORT

¿t
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sball be pursued as a nttter of prinary inportance in
the joint planning sessions herefnalter provideö for in
Paragtapl¡ 9 of thÍs Agrecnent. It is understood by the
pårties hereto that the CÍty of Oaklandl by execution of
tbis Àgrecnent öoes noÈ contrãct for said deannexation.
8. DECLÀR¡-TION OF NOÎSE PROBLEh. U_Þon PORl's
insÈituting Àiiport noise abttenent proceilures' as set
forÈh in Paragraph 6 ol this Àgreetîent, BBI and CflY agree
at Èhe reguest of'PORI to tâke all action ne.cessary and
to support anô cooperåte wÍÈh PoRT in having the Board
of Supervisors of Àlaneda County dleelare that the ÀirPort
does not have a nolse Probtcn Pursuant to. the Public Utllities
Code of tl¡e State of California and Title 4, Calífornia
Àil¡ninistrative Code, Subcbapter 6 t or in otherwise having
rescinded or declared lneffecÈive the declaration by sal.d
Board j.n 1972 that the Àirpoft has a noise problen.
9. JOINÎ PLÀNNING. BBI, CITY aNct PORÎ ågree tO
appoint representatives to neet on a regular basis at
intervals noÈ l€ss than once every two (2) nonths, for
as long as said parties nay ågree, to plan tonards the
solution of con¡non access and transportation problems
and any other probletrs that nay arise lhat are co¡nt¡on
to the parties hereto.
10. BINDING. Except as specifically provided in
this Paragraph l0r thiÉ Àgrecnent shall bin<i successors
in inte¡est of the PORT and all future Boards of port
Con¡¡nissions, successors in lncerest Èo CITy and all future
CfTY councils and dcpartnents, the indivi<ìual prrtners
of the HBI gartnership, ABIrs successors in inÈerest,
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including etch Partnerrs respective Parent and subsidiary
entitie6r and Èheir lesPective succassors in inÈerest'
the parties hereto acknowledge ÈhaÈ ËBI intends
to sel] portions of its Bay Farn Island real property
to other rea!' property develoPers and,/or builders and

that in order Èo nore conPletely assure the intended
bene!r-ts of thfs settleneFt Àgreement tc all parties and
assist in tl¡e nalntenance of a cogPerative environ¡¡e'nt
between ËBI, PoRT and CITY, it is agreed that such deveiopers
a¡ð,/or buililers should have no independent rights to connence
legal action against PORT. Àccorili'ngly as hereinafter
provided, EBf shall require such develoPers a'r,ð/ot builders
to transfer such rights Èo EBI so that EBf's 1i¡niÈed covenants
io sue PORÎ as set Jorth in the Agreement along Hlth EEils
desire to maintain said cooperaÈive environnent shall
control all devefoPer and/or builder litigation rights
agaÍnst PORI.on the ËBI Projcct.
Except as provÍded in Paragraph 3 of this ÀgreeneDt,
this Àgreernent ¡ha]l not be binding uPon any Personr corPoration
or entiÈy which purchases any of EBfrs real properÈy ts
more parÈieularly descrj.bed in. Exhibit H attached hereto
and incorporated herein by this reference. tlowQver, as
to ¿ny pcrson, corporation or entity (hereÍnafter "HonebuÍl'der')
wlrich purchases from 8BI five o¡ more developed or undeveloped
residential lots or which purchases real ¡lroperty for develoPnent
into five or nore residential lots, uitich Lots are inÈended
to be sold by Eo¡¡ebuil.der to indiviôual purchasersr HBI
bereby covenânts that it shall secuEe fron any such'Ho¡¡ebuilder
an assignnent of any and all rigbts that tiomêbuilder night
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acguire by purchase of said lots or proPerÈy' or otherwise'
agalnst PORT on account of any ÀilPort develo¡lncnt or oPeratÍons,
¡los or in Èhe future' EBI further covenånts tbaÈ it shall
securr fron'such Eonebull.ôerl .n agree¡¡ént tbat Eonebuilders
slral.l not sue thc PORT in connection witb or conplain
about the ileveloPnent or operations of the Àlrport in
any eüent without the prlor written consenl of ËEI.
EBI covenants that it nill not give such written consent

to Eo¡¡ebullders to bring suit or otherwise conpJ.ain about
developnent or opeEations if said suit or conplaint is
not pernitted by this Àgreenent.
11. EFFECTM DÀtE. lhe effecÈive date of tbis
Agreenent shal] be Èhe last dlate that any party thereto
execuÈes this Agree¡lent.
12. PRESS RELEASE. Àttâched hereÈo as ExhiÞiÈ N
to this Àgreeneht fs a joint press ¡elease that shall
be delivered.to all Bay Area nêws nredi¡ after execution
of this Àgreement by all of the parties hereto.
13. COÛNI¡RPARTS ÀND EXECUTION. This Lgreeuent
rnay be executed in nulÈiple counterparts each of which
when executed by one of the garties hereto shell. be deened
an original.
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IN I{ITÌÌESS WAEREOF, each ParÈy hereÈo has erecuÈed
this setttenent Àgleenent on Èhe day and year hereinafter

set fortb.
HÀNAOR BÀY

CITY OF

ISf,E ASSOCIÀTES,

Port Co¡miagior¡crs

8o ard

Dorlc

Fenn

OÀKIÀND,

a nunieipal corposaÈioni
andl through its
ac

a partneEshiP

ca

,FW Inc.
l<'t

IÞtecl:

rory¿þ ,

Dateð !

L976

rvty 2J.,

Port

ùp"q
crTY oF ÀIÀltEDÀ,

Le76

ÀÈÈorncy

RECIÀT{ÀTTON DTSTB,TCl

a

municipal corpcraÈion

NO. 2105

¿,.c

v

Èary

Dated: July Q/ .

1976

Da

ted :

Jury

å0,
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OIAE INTERI¡.ÀIIONÀL, INC.'

, INC.,

DORIC

e corPora

a corPoration

a

8.

E.l¡

Da

ted:

¿uty

20 ,

Cor,lan,

U, Exec. Vlce

Datêô: July eùLt
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Pres.

